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USS Iowa (BB61)
Iow ans have been singularly  fortunate in the 
num ber of w arships nam ed for their state. W h ile  
there is no fixed procedure, the N av y  has been 
nam ing battleships a fte r states more or less in ro ­
tation since the first Maine w as launched in 1888. 
A ccording to one N av y  officer: “ It usually is
finally up to the W h ite  H ouse and  it depends on 
which sta te  hollers the loudest and  carries the 
most w ater politically.” In 1937 the Iow a C on­
gressional delegation served notice tha t it w as 
prepared  to “holler loud” for a battleship nam ed 
for the H aw keye State.
P lans for building several new  fifty-million- 
dollar battleships w ere being laid as early  as 1936. 
A s soon as he learned of this Senator G uy M . 
G illette began urging the N aval Affairs Commit­
tee to nam e one of these ships for Iowa. Senator 
C lyde L. H erring  joined in G illette’s proposal. 
Republican forces w ere led by R epresentative 
C assius C. Dowell of D es M oines. Congressional 
action w as spurred by Iowa sailors and m arines of
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W o rld  W a r  I w ho urged  th a t the nam e Iow a be 
applied  to the first battleship . T h e  hopes of 
Iow ans w ere streng thened  by the fact tha t A d ­
miral W illiam  D. Leahy, chief of naval operations 
and  the ranking  navy  officer, had  been born in 
H am pton, Iow a. W ith  such forces a t w ork, the 
outcom e w as never in doubt.
A uthorized  on M ay  25, 1939, the keel of the 
Iowa w as laid on June 27, 1940. M eanw hile, 
W o rld  W a r  II had  broken out, followed two 
years la ter by the Japanese sneak a ttack  on Pearl 
H arb o r on D ecem ber 7, 1941. T h e  U nited  S tates 
w as thus catapu lted  into the w orld  holocaust. O n 
A ugust 27, 1942, 30,000 persons, including navy 
yard  w orkers, w itnessed  the launching of the 
w orld 's  g rea test battlesh ip  a t the N ew  Y ork N avy  
Y ard  in Brooklyn. “ I christen thee Iowa!' said 
M rs. H en ry  A. W allace , w ife of the V ice P resi­
dent of the U nited  S tates, as she broke the bottle 
of cham pagne on the sh ip 's keel. "M a y  G od 
guard  the Iowa and  all w ho sail in her."
T h e  launching of the Iowa , according to Secre­
ta ry  of the N av y  F ran k  Knox, w as “a m ajor event 
in the history  of the U nited  S ta tes N avy ."  A fter 
pointing out th a t the Iowa w as the m ost powerful 
ship ever built in the w estern  hemisphere, M r. 
K nox concluded: "T h is  ship bears the proud
nam e of one of the g reatest states, a name that has 
been borne w ith honor by other great fighting 
ships in form er w ars."
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From  his office in D es M oines, G overnor 
G eorge A. W ilso n  sent the following m essage to 
be read  a t the launching cerem ony: “T housands 
of our boys from farm s and  shops and  humble 
homes are  cheerfully joining the ranks of the 
N avy , and  back of them there is a united and  de­
term ined people w holly committed to the all-out 
effort needed to assure a victory for the peace we 
love. G od speed the new  Iowa and  give her the 
streng th  to overcome all enem ies.”
T h e  new  battleship  represented 429,000 m an- 
days in plan and  design alone —  fully 175 tons of 
b lueprint paper having been used. In addition, 
4,100,000 m an-days in construction w ere required
—  the equivalent of one draftsm an and  10 me­
chanics w orking six days a week for 1,374 years
—  to bring the Iowa to her launching.
T h e  Iowa w as 887 ft. long and 108 ft. broad. 
H er s tandard  displacem ent w as 45,000 tons but 
this figure increased to 57,600 tons w hen loaded. 
H er maximum d ra ft w as 38 feet. From  her keel to 
her highest superstructure she w as 186 feet high 
and  contained 19 separate levels —  six below the 
main deck and  twelve above it.
T h e  Iowa w as driven by 8 turbines geared to 4 
propellers, and  developing 200,000 H P . She had 
a ra ted  speed of 33 knots per hour but she w as 
destined to reach 35 knots while in service. T he 
Iowa w as built to carry  2,582,000 gallons of fuel, 
much of it for her destroyer escort.
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A dditional h ighlights should be noted. She 
contained  1,091 telephones, 5,000 lighting fix­
tures, 900 electric m otors, and  generated  enough 
electricity  for a city of 200,000. She w as de­
signed to ca rry  2,500 officers and  men during w ar. 
T h e  ship carried  nine 16-inch guns, tw enty  5-inch 
guns, and  num erous 40 and  20 millimeter an ti­
a irc ra ft guns.
T w o  days a fte r she w as commissioned, the 
Iowa pu t to sea w ith  a com plem ent of 3,000 offi­
cers and  men, m any of whom  had never been to 
sea before. F o r three m onths the giant battleship  
shook dow n in C hesapeake B ay and  along the A t­
lantic coast. F inally , on A ugust 27, 1943, the 
Iowa set out for A rgen tia , N ew foundland , and 
her first w ar assignm ent —  the “Tirpitz W a tc h ” 
in w hich she neutralized  the th rea t of that pow er­
ful G erm an battlesh ip  w hich w as reported  poised 
in N orw egian  w aters  read y  to pounce on Allied 
commerce.
A new  honor and  responsibility  w as given the 
Iowa , w hen, late in the fall of 1943 the gallant 
nam esake of the H aw keye S ta te  w as assigned to 
carry  P residen t F rank lin  D. Roosevelt to C asa ­
blanca, N o rth  A frica, on the first leg of his jour­
ney to the conference a t T eh eran  w ith Joseph 
Stalin and W in s to n  Churchill. D uring the con­
ference the Iowa w as under constan t th rea t of 
G erm an glider bombs, and  the ship accordingly 
re tu rned  to sea, cruising to Bahia, Brazil. W h ile
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enroute to Brazil the Iowa welcom ed King N ep ­
tune aboard  for the first time, as she crossed the 
equator.
R eturning to N o rth  A frica via F reetow n and 
D akar, the Iowa took P residen t Roosevelt aboard  
from a F rench  destroyer by use of a boatsw ain 's 
chair. A  safe return  trip  w as m ade to the U nited  
S tates. A s he w as about to leave the Iowa a t the 
m outh of the Potom ac on Decem ber 16, 1943, 
P residen t Roosevelt, while sitting bareheaded  in a 
cold, biting w ind, addressed  the officers and crew 
as follows:
C ap ta in  M cC rea , officers an d  men of the Iow a. I had  
w an ted  to say  a few w ords to you on the trip  east, bu t I 
cou ldn’t do it p roperly  because so m any of you w ere mere, 
m iserable pollyw ogs. N ow  I un d erstan d  th a t I can talk  to 
you as the C hief Shellback of them  all. I have had  a w on ­
derful cruise in the Iow a  —  one I shall never forget. I 
th ink  th a t all my staff have behaved them selves p re tty  
well, w ith one or tw o lapses. W h e n  w e came on board  
from th a t little F rench  destroyer, I w as horrified to note 
th a t M ajo r G eneral W a tso n  and  M r. H opkins came over 
the  rail on all-fours. H ow ever, landlubbers like th a t do 
have lapses. O u tside  of that, all the A rm y and  N av y  and  
civilians have been w onderfu lly  taken care of, and  I am 
im pressed w ith tw o facts —  the first is th a t you had  a 
happy  lot of visitors —  fellow shipm ates. Secondly, from 
all I have seen and  all I have heard , the Iow a  is a happy  
ship, and  having served w ith the N av y  for m any years, I 
know , and  you know, w hat th a t m eans. It is a p a rt and  
parcel of w h a t w e are  trying to do, to m ake every ship 
happy  and  efficient. . . .
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A nd  now  I have to leave you for the  U S S  P otom ac. 
W h e n  I cam e out on deck quite  a w hile ago, an d  saw  her 
ab o u t a half mile aw ay , I looked and  decided th a t she had  
sh ru n k  since I had  been on the Iow a.
T w o  w eeks later, on January  2, 1944, as a unit 
of B attleship  D ivision 7, w ith R ear A dm iral O . M . 
H ustved t, U S N , flying his flag from the ship, the 
Iowa d eparted  from the U nited  S ta tes for the P a ­
cific T h ea te r. T h ere  she joined A dm iral Raym ond 
A. S p ru an ce’s F ifth  F leet a t F unafu ti, in the E l­
lice Islands, and  as a part of T ask  Force 58, sup ­
ported the air strikes against K w ajalein and  Eni- 
w etok A tolls in the M arshall Islands during Jan­
uary  and  F eb ru ary  of 1944.
In m id -F eb ruary  the Iowa form ed a part of a 
strong striking force sw eeping around T ruk , the 
g reat Japanese base in the C aroline Islands. Sev­
eral Japanese ships w ere sunk by carrier-based 
planes from T ask  Force 58 in w hat w as the first 
such raid against Japanese m andated  islands. 
L ater in the m onth the Iowa supported  V ice A d ­
miral M arc  A. M itsch er’s fast carrier forces which 
struck T in ian  Island in the M arianas.
O n M arch  18, 1944, flying the flag of V ice 
A dm iral W . A. Lee, Jr., U S N , the Iowa sortied 
from M aju ro  Island to bom bard M ille Atoll of 
the M arshalls. It w as here the Iowa received her 
only dam age in all her fierce fighting during 
W o rld  W a r  II. T w o  Japanese 4.7-inch projec­
tiles struck her, one bursting on deck, causing little
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dam age; the o ther piercing the sh ip’s side to burst 
in an em pty com partm ent, also w ith negligible 
dam age. O n ly  one m an w as slightly w ounded. 
M eanw hile, firing continued from the Iowa in an 
unin terrupted  pattern , ta rgets w ere obliterated, 
and tw o large fires observed.
O n M arch  30, 1944, the Iowa supported car­
riers of T ask  Force 58 as they launched their air 
strikes against P alau  and W olea i Islands of the 
C aroline group. T hese  strikes continued for sev­
eral days, a t the end of which the Iowa left for 
H um bolt Bay, N ew  G uinea, w here our forces 
w ere landing. T h e  Iowa supported covering 
strikes on H ollandia, A itape, and W a k d e  from 
April 22 to A pril 28. Proceeding north, the Iowa 
again supported carrier air strikes on T ruk . In 
this action five Japanese planes w ere splashed by 
gunfire from the ships of the T ask  Force. T w o 
days later, flying R ear A dm iral H u stv ed t’s flag 
again, the Iowa participated in the bom bardm ent 
of Ponape Island in the eastern Carolines; the en­
emy airfield w as shelled, its ad jacen t barracks 
destroyed, and fires w ere started  along the w a­
terfront.
T h e  M arianas w ere next on the Iowa s itiner­
ary. F irst she took part in the carrier air strikes 
against T inian, Saipan, and Guam; then she 
sm ashed a t T in ian  in a pre-invasion bom bardm ent, 
blowing up an ammunition dump. Between June 
19 and June 21, the Iowa joined in the now -fam ous
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“ M arian as  T u rk ey  Shoot" w hich saw  402 enemy 
planes (ou t of 545 observed) shot dow n w ith a 
loss of only 1 7 A m erican planes, and  m inor dam ­
age to four ships. T h e  battle, know n as the F irst 
B attle  of the Philippine Sea, w as institu ted  in an 
enem y attem pt to relieve their hard -p ressed  M ari­
anas garrisons.
A fte r suffering such devasta ting  carrier plane 
losses, the Japanese becam e ineffective as a strik ­
ing force and  began to retire. Still hoping to bring 
the Japanese F leet to action, U nited  S tates ships 
w ent in pursu it: a t extrem e range, carrier planes 
accounted  for tw o carriers, tw o destroyers, and  a 
tanker, w ith  o ther units severely dam aged. T he 
Iowa w as am ong the pursuing force and  shot 
dow n one torpedo plane, w ith an assist on another.
T h ro u g h o u t July, 1944, the Iowa rem ained in 
M arian as w aters  supporting  operations there. She 
aided one air strike on P alau  Island in the C ar­
olines, and  several strikes on G uam  during early 
A ugust. T h e  Iowa then retired  to Eniw etok for 
replenishm ent, having fought the enemy in the 
Pacific for fully seven m onths. O n A ugust 16, 
1944, C aptain  M cC rea  w as relieved by C aptain  
(now  R ear A dm iral) A llan Rockwell M cC ann,
U S N .
A fte r a brief respite, the Iowa became a unit of 
F leet A dm iral W illiam  F. H alsey  s T h ird  Fleet 
and  again  supported  carrier strikes against the 
C entral Philippines area. T u rn ing  eastw ard , the
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T hird  F leet struck the P alau  Islands on Septem ­
ber 17, in support of our landings on Peleliu Is­
land. F our days later Luzon w as hit again  by 
“Bull” H a lsey ’s T ask  Force. M oving sou thw ard  
again, the Force once more concentrated  on the 
C entral Philippines area, then retired  to Saipan, 
and later to our base a t U lithi in the C arolines. 
T hroughout these engagem ents the Iowa w as al­
w ays in the thick of the fight and  w as well on her 
w ay tow ard  earning the nam e of “T h e  F irs t L ady 
of the T h ird  F lee t.’’
In O ctober, 1944, the gallan t Iowa becam e press 
ship for the F leet, w ith broadcasting , teletype, and  
w ire-photo facilities. Leading new spaperm en and 
com m entators henceforth transm itted  first-hand 
w ar new s from the Iowa.
Flying the flag of R ear A dm iral O . C. B adger, 
U S N , w ho had relieved R ear A dm iral H ustved t 
as Com m ander of B attleship Division Seven on 
O ctober 6, the Iowa arrived in the launching posi­
tion off Form osa. O n O ctober 18 she w as back in 
position off Luzon, which w as being softened for 
invasion. Bases to the south w ere also neutralized 
in strikes which continued for six days, until the 
paralyzing blow struck the enemy a t the B attle of 
Leyte Gulf.
T h e  Iowa first accom panied the carriers of her 
group, which w ere attacking the Japanese units 
of the C entral Force moving to cross San B ernar­
dino Strait, betw een the islands of Luzon and
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Sam ar. She soon departed , how ever, to meet the 
th rea t of the Japanese N o rth e rn  Force, w hich w as 
approach ing  N o rth e rn  Luzon. T h is mission w as 
in terrup ted  w hen the C en tra l F orce broke through 
San B ernard ino  S trait, in spite of heavy losses, 
w hich included a battleship , and  attacked  our rela ­
tively unpro tected  light carrier group (now  w ith ­
out the lo w a s  suppo rt) in a running fight. T h e  
Iowa prom ptly  sped sou thw ard  again, but the 
Japanese had com menced to retire. T h e  enemy 
sustained  losses from our planes, and the light 
units of the lo w a s  task  group sank a Japanese 
cruiser.
D uring  the rem ainder of O ctober and th rough ­
out N ovem ber of 1944, the Iowa rem ained in Phil­
ippine w aters  to support A m erican operations 
there. A ttacked  on N ovem ber 25, while support­
ing an air strike, superb gunnery  on the p art of 
the Iowa's crew  accounted for three Japanese 
planes sp lashed and three o thers dam aged. In 
this action the U nited  S ta tes carriers Intrepid and  
Cabot w ere dam aged.
O n N ovem ber 28 C ap tain  M cC ann  w as de­
tached and  relieved by C aptain  (now  R ear A d ­
m iral) James L. H ollow ay, U S N . F o r his services 
as Com m anding Officer of the Iowa , C aptain  M c­
C ann w as aw arded  the Bronze S ta r M edal.
T h e  Iowa now  had logged close to 150,000 
miles since she had been commissioned. T he  
battle -w eary  craft accordingly  departed  for the
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U nited  S tates, arriving a t San Francisco on Jan ­
uary  15, 1945. She left H u n te r Poin t D rydocks 
two m onths later, on M arch  19, for a training 
period off San Pedro , C alifornia.
U pon departu re  from the U n ited  S tates, a fte r 
additional training a t Pearl H arb o r and  Eniw etok, 
the Iowa rejoined her old task  group off O kinaw a 
and again flew R ear A dm iral B ad g er’s flag. H ere 
the gallan t ship participated  in operations furnish ­
ing air coverage over O kinaw a. T hese  w ere fear­
ful days w hen the U nited  S tates F leet w as taking 
severe punishm ent from the vicious kam ikaze, or 
suicide plane, menace; bu t the Iowa came through 
unscathed, either shooting dow n or driving off 
any suicide planes tha t came w ithin range of her 
guns. O n M ay  12, 1945, the low as  task  force re­
tired to U lithi and on M ay  25 returned  w ith the 
T h ird  Fleet, in V ice A dm iral John S. M cC ain ’s 
T ask  Force 38, to the area off the Ryukyus. T h e  
Iowa supported repeated  air strikes against south ­
ern Kyushu, one of the main Japanese home is­
lands. O n June 13, the Iowa retired to Leyte for 
replenishment.
D eparting from Leyte on July 1, 1945, again in 
the T h ird  F lee t’s Support G roup, the Iowa moved 
into position for sustained air a ttacks on Japan 
itself, a ttacks which w ere to last until A ugust 15. 
Tokyo w as hit July 10, and  the islands of H onshu 
and H okkaido on July 14. O n July 15 the Iowa 
blasted the city of M urroran , H okkaido, destroy-
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ing steel mills and  o ther ta rg e ts  w ith her 16-inch 
guns. O n  the n igh t of July 17-18, the city of H i­
tachi, H onshu, w as given the sam e treatm ent. 
M ore  than  600 tons of am m unition w ere expended 
in those tw o bom bardm ents w hich w ere so skill­
fully executed th a t C ap ta in  H ollow ay w as a w a rd ­
ed the G old S ta r in lieu of a second Legion of 
M erit.
A gain  rejoining the carriers, the Iowa supported  
fu rther strikes on T okyo  on July 18, and  on the 
K ure-K obe area  of Southern  H onshu  on July 24. 
O n  July 25 C ap tain  H ollow ay w as relieved by 
C aptain  C harles W ellbo rn , Jr., U S N .
F or the rem ainder of July, air a ttacks continued 
and  included the T okyo  and  N agoya  areas. O n 
A ugust 10, w hile return ing  to the launching posi­
tion from a refueling rendezvous, the T ask  G roup 
w as a ttacked  by hostile planes, ten of which fell 
to sh ip ’s gunfire. A ttacked  again  by enem y planes 
on A ugust 13, w hile in the launching position, the 
C om bat A ir P atro l shot dow n tw enty-tw o of them. 
W o rd  of the su rrender negotiations on A ugust 15 
stayed  the strikes tha t had been prepared  for T o ­
kyo and  N agoya.
A period follow ed in w hich U nited  S tates 
forces w ere being assem bled for the occupation 
of the Japanese Islands. T hen , on A ugust 27 
(th ree years to the day  since her launching and 
w ith her log reading  190,313 miles) the Iowa as 
a p art of T ask  Force 31 dropped anchor in Sagam i
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W a n , a bay 30 miles southw est of T okyo. O n 
A ugust 29 she m oved into T okyo  Bay and  acted 
as one of the support ships in the initial landing 
on the Japanese home islands the following day.
T h e  U S S  Iowa re tu rned  to the W e s t  C oast 
following the Japanese surrender. She w as a t 
Seattle for the N av y  D ay  celebration on O ctober 
27, 1945. A lready  deservedly  rich w ith honors 
after some of the m ost arduous fighting in the 
Pacific T heater, the Iowa, com m anded by C aptain  
F rederick I. Entw histle, U S N , became F lagship  
of the F irst F leet, in the spring of 1946.
D uring the following m onths the Iowa took part 
in the traditional cruises, drills, and m aneuvers of 
the peacetim e N avy. She returned  to Seattle  for 
the 1946 N avy  D ay  celebration; during 1947 she 
participated in m any U nited  S tates N aval Reserve 
training cruises.
In the summer of 1948 the U S S  Iowa took part 
in the M idshipm en training cruise from Pacific 
C oast ports. A bout Septem ber 1, 1948, the in­
activation of the ship w as commenced. T h e  of­
ficial decommissioning of the Iowa on M arch  24, 
1949, brought to a close the colorful career of a 
great ship.
U ntil July 16, 1951, the Iowa quietly rested w ith 
the San Francisco G roup of the Pacific Reserve 
Fleet. T hen, because of the K orean situation, the 
men in the Reserve F leet w ere ordered to bring 
the proud battlew agon ‘‘out of m othballs.”
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O n A ugust 25, 1951, the Iowa w as recommis­
sioned a t San Francisco . A  host of distinguished 
visitors, am ong them F leet A dm iral C hester W . 
N im itz w ho delivered the commissioning address, 
w ere p resen t for the colorful ceremonies. M rs. 
W m . S. B eardsley, w ife of the G overnor of Iowa, 
presen ted  the flag of the s ta te  of Iow a to C aptain  
W m . R. Sm edberg III, new  Com m anding Officer 
of the Iowa, as officers and  men stood sm artly  at 
attention .
T h e  Iowa had a Bay trial run on Septem ber 17, 
1951. T h e  nex t d ay  she successfully passed her 
acceptance speed trial near the F arallon  Islands. 
Soon the gallan t c ra ft w as steam ing south to Long 
Beach, taking out the kinks th a t had developed 
a fte r three years of inactive service. Com ­
m anded by able officers, m anned by a willing al­
beit som ew hat green crew , the m ighty w arship 
w as being rounded into shape w hen the Secretary  
of the N av y  invited a select group of Iowa citizens 
to secure first-hand  inform ation about this proud 
nam esake of the H aw keye S tate. T h e  w riter was 
fo rtunate  to be one of fourteen designated  for this 
honor.
W il l ia m  J. P e t e r s e n
